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If you tell me that you don't wanna hit it, 
tell me whether I'll scrub till you get it
Does he do it better than me, 
like-like-like this, does he do it like that

Now you tell me that it's cool, baby between me and you
But you're runnin' 'round leadin', creapin' on me, and,
I thought that we were 'supposed, to be together babe
But I never thought that it would be this way, this way
Listen up,
Does he, do it better than me (does he do it, baby)
Do it better than me, (better than me)
Does he do it like this (baby), does he do it like this    

So if you tell me that you don't wanna hit it
Tell me whether I'll scrub till you get it (get it baby)
Does he do it better than me, 
like this, like this, like that, does he do it like that 
(Tell me does he do it like this, like this)      

(Tell me) If you tell me that you don't wanna hit it
Tell me whether I'll scrub till you get it (get it on)
Does he do it better than me, like this, like this, like that(tell me baby)
Does he do it like that  (woh, tell me) 
(Tell me does he do it like this, like this)   

You never took the time, what made you change your mind
I gave you all that's good, baby, why all the lies
I never thought that you'd do me like you do
Play me like a fool, yeah, thought everything was cool
So why you had to freeze on me

Tell me does he, do it better than me (does he do it better than me)
Does he do it like this (does he do it like),
does he do it like that (does he do it like)  

If you tell me that you don't wanna hit it
Tell me whether I'll scrub till you get it (tell-tell-tell me)
Does he do it better than me, like this, like this, like that, 
does he do better than me    
(Tell me does he do it like this, like this)                                                      

If you tell me that you don't wanna hit it
Tell me whether I'll scrub till you get it (tell me)
Does he do it better than me, like this, like this, like that
(Tell me does he do it like this, like this) Like this, like that-a-a-at  

If you tell me that you don't wanna hit it
Tell me whether I'll scrub till you get it (Tell me how else baby)
Does he do it better than me, like this, like this, like that
(Ooh-ooh, yeah-eah-eah)
(Tell me does he do it like this, like this) Does he do it like that  

If you tell me that you don't wanna hit it (you tell me now)
Tell me whether I'll scrub till you get it (tell me now)
Does he do it better than me, like this, like this, like that, 
does he do it like that 
(Tell me does he do it like this, like this) 
You don't wanna hit me no more-ore-ore  

So you came down here, 
yo, check is this the reason why you came down here
I figured you just wanna'd try somethin' new
But now, check it out, the games on you



You better make it twelve, now you're shakin' it up, shakin' it up
Oh you're just liftin' up, showin' it off
No you can pretend you're right, many of us pick your paw
Now you're with us just because it was gettin' cold back there
Give me one reason why you're goin' back there
Tell me does the dude do it better than me (better than me)
Like this, like that, like what, nah man, I don't think so   

If you tell me that you don't wanna hit it 
(tell me why-oh-why-oh-why-y)
Tell me whether I'll scrub till you get it 
(tell me baby, tell me baby)
Does he do it better than me, like this, like this, like that,
(Tell me does he do it like this, like this)   

If you tell me that you don't wanna hit it, tell me whether I'll scrub till you get it 
(Did he do it like this, tell me does he do it like this, like that)
Does he do it better than me, like this, like this, like that,
does he do it like that 
Better than me, did you get it on, get it on, get it on now

If you tell me that you don't wanna hit it
Tell me whether I'll scrub till you get it (Yeah lady)
Does he do it better than me, like this, like this, like that,
does he do it like that
Does he do it like this, does he do it like that, no, I don't think so 

If you tell me that you don't wanna hit it
Tell me whether I'll scrub till you get it (woh-woh)
Does he do it better than me, like this, like this, like that,
does he do it like that
(Does he do it like this, tell me does he do it like this, like this) 
Ain't no body, better than me  

If you tell me that you don't wanna hit it, 
tell me whether I'll scrub till you get it 
Does he do it better than me, like this, like this, like that,
does he do it like that
(Does he do it like this, tell me does he do it like this, like this) 

If you tell me that you don't wanna hit it, tell me whether I'll scrub till you get it 
Does he do it better than me, like this, like this, like that,
does he do it like that?
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